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General Nurses in Specialist Settings
How Do We Get Ophthalmic
Nurses? The UK Perspective.
Stephen Craig. Senior Lecturer, Northumbria
University. Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK

UK Nursing History
• 1844 – Florence Nightingale travels to Kaiserworth,
Germany to train as a nurse.
– She lasted 3 months

• 1854 – Travels to Scutari, Turkey as ‘Superintendent’.
• 1860 – Nightingale School of Nursing opens.
– 15 hand picked students!

• 1860 - Nightingale publishes "Note on Nursing: What it is
and what it is not”
– Still in print today!

UK Nursing History
• 1916 – (Royal) College of Nursing Founded.
• 1919 – Nursing Act passed (not law until 1923)
– Nurse ‘Number One’ Miss Ethel Gordon Fenwick
– General Nursing Council formed.

• 1948 – NHS founded.
• 1952 – Ophthalmic Nursing Board founded.

The Briggs Report
•

The Briggs Committee was established in 1970 to consider issues around the
quality and nature of nurse training and the place of nursing within the NHS, rather
than regulation.

•

It reported in 1972 and recommended a number of changes to professional
education. Almost as an afterthought, Briggs also recommended the replacement
of the existing regulatory structure (involving nine separate bodies across the
United Kingdom) with a unified central council and separate boards in each of the
four countries with specific responsibility for education.

•

Six years of debate and delay followed before the modified Briggs proposals
formed the basis of the Nurses, Midwives and Health Visitors Act 1979. This was
due to the need to take account of devolution, treasury misgivings, lack of
consensus within the professions [especially from midwives], and a lack of
government will to find the parliamentary time to enact the legislation.

UK Nursing History
• The United Kingdom Central Council Founded
(UKCC) (1982)
• The NMC Scope of Practice (1994)
• Nurses, Midwives and Health Visitors Act (1997)
• The title ‘Nurse’ is protected by law.

• The NHS Plan (2000)

5

UK Nursing Change
• English National Board (ENB) abolished (2002)
• The Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC)
succeeds UKCC (2002)

• The NMC Code of Professional Practice (2004)
• The NMC Code (2008)
• So where do Ophthalmic Nurses come from?

Ophthalmic Nursing History
• 1952 - Ophthalmic Nursing Board founded.
• Ophthalmic Nursing Diploma (OND)
• Students could enter at 17yrs of age
– 3 ‘O’ levels, one of which one must be English.

• 18 months course.
– ‘Pre-Reg’, Inclusive of 6 months reduction in SRN training or
12 months reduction in SEN training.
– ONC available for SEN’s

How it was…1979

How it was…..

How it was….

Nurse
Education
-As Was

Current UK Nurse Education
• Three years (minimum 4600 hours)
– Northumbria University do 5200 hours

• Full or Part Time

• 50% Theory / 50% Practice
• Inter-professional and Shared Learning
• Joint Awards

• Learning in all settings – able to practice confidently in both
hospital and community

BSc(Hons) Nursing Studies \ Registered Nurse Program (Adult Nursing)
Semester One

Year
One

Year
Two

Module
Code

Module Title

Level

Credit
s

Module Code

Module Title

Level

Credit
s

PR0400

Study Skills for Professional Practice

4

20

NS0401

Introduction to Anatomy and
Physiology

4

20

PR0401

Foundations of Safe and Effective
Practice

4

20

NS0402

Care, Compassion and Communication
within Nursing Practice

4

20

NS0400

Fundamental Concepts in Nursing
Care

4

20

NS0403

Development of Fields within Nursing

4

20

NS0500

Public Health in Contemporary
Nursing

5

20

PR0500

5

20

NS0501

Applied Life Sciences

5

20

PR0501

5

20

5

20

AA0509

5

20

6

30

NS0600

Leading and Improving Nursing

6

20

6

20

NS0601

Preparation for Working Life

6

30

6

20

AA0508

PR0600
Year
Three

Semester Two

AA0608
AA0609

Developing Knowledge and Skills
in Adult Nursing Care
Evidence Based Practice Project
Values and Principles for Nursing
People in Later Life
Nursing Care of Adults with Complex
Needs

Key
All Pre Registration Health Studies Programs
Program Specific Shared Modules Across Programs
Field Specific Modules
Generic Nursing Modules

Evidence and Research for
Professional Practice
Developing Skills for Safe and Effective
Practice
Applying Knowledge and Skills in
Adult Nursing Care

Northumbria University
• Northumbria University’s pre-registration nursing
programmes have become the first in the country to be
accredited by the Royal College of Nursing (RCN).
• The accreditation covers all four fields of nursing: adult,
child, mental health and learning disabilities at Bachelor
and Masters level.
• In adult ‘branches’, we have 400 students / year, or 1200
over a three year period.

Local Numbers
Sunderland Hospitals
• 970 Beds

Newcastle Hospitals
• 1,800

• Theatres - 2 Students
• Ward – 3 Students

• Theatres – 4 Students
• Ward – 4 Students
• Day Unit – 3 Students

• Twice a year – 10 total

• Twice a year - 22

Maximum in any one year is 32. Students cannot repeat a placement

Issues
• Less than 100 out of 1200 students in a three year period
access Ophthalmology.
• Curriculum is general and lacks a specific ‘sensory’
component.
• Financial constraints limit CPD
• Hospitals prefer ‘in-house’ informal training.
• No longer a recognised ‘registerable qualification’

Recommendations
• Review availability of Ophthalmology as a Learning
Zone.
• Engage partner organisations in education in
valuing Ophthalmology as a career in Nursing.
• Increase student placements to Ophthalmology.
• Promote Ophthalmic Nursing as a dynamic field of
nursing, removing preconceived stereotypes.

Nightingale Oath
I solemnly pledge myself before God and in the presence of this assembly
to pass my life in purity and to practise my profession faithfully.
I shall abstain from whatever is deleterious and mischievous, and shall not
take or knowingly administer any harmful drug.
I shall do all in my power to maintain and elevate the standard of my
profession and will hold in confidence all personal matters committed to my
keeping and all family affairs coming to my knowledge in the practice of my
calling.
I shall be loyal to my work and devoted towards the welfare of those
committed to my care.
Lystra Gretter 1893

